Thank you to the 2015 Sponsors and Exhibitors

**EXHIBITORS**

Ag Enterprise Supply  
Ag Trucks and Equipment  
AgPro Manufacturing  
AgriTrend Consulting  
Agro Culture Liquid Fertilizer  
ATI Solutions LLC  
Barr-Tech  
BASF  
Bayer CropScience  
Black Rock AgriPrises  
Central Machinery Sales (Case IH)  
Crop Protection Services  
Croplan by Winfield  
Cross Slot  
Evergreen Implement (John Deere)  
Exactrix Global Systems  
FMC Corp  
Idaho Oilseeds Commission  
Kile Machine & Mfg, Inc  
McGregor  
McKay Seed  
Monsanto BioAg  
Native Energy  
North Pine Ag Equipment (Horsch)  
Northwest Farm Credit Services  
Odessa Trading Co/AgTech Services  
Pacific Coast Canola  
Peripheral Vision  
Pillar Lasers  
Pioneer West  
PNDSA  
RDO Equipment (Pasco JD dealer)  
REAACH  
Royal Organics  
Rubisco Seeds  
Scoular Grain  
Seed2Oil  
Skone Irrigation  
Spectrum Crop Development  
Spokane Conservation District  
Spray Center  
SS Equipment, New Holland  
St. John Hardware & Implement (Case)  
Star Specialty Seed  
Visit Tri-Cities  
Washington Oilseeds Commission  
Washington State University Ext.  
Western Ag  
Western Farmer Stockman  
Western States Equipment - CAT

**Major Sponsors**

- Bayer CropScience  
- Pacific Coast Canola  
- The Scoular Company

**Dinner | Lunch | Plenary | Lanyard Sponsors**

- Croplan  
- M  
- PNW  
- PNW  
- Idaho Oilseed Commission

**Keynote Speaker Sponsors**

- Evergreen Implement  
- Washington  
- Kile  
- Monsanto  
- Native Energy

**Coffee | Afternoon Refreshment Sponsors**

- BASF  
- Kile  
- FMC  
- Idaho Oilseeds Commission  
- Pacific Coast Canola

**Breakout Session Sponsors**

- AgPro  
- Cross Slot  
- Native Energy  
- Western States  
- Wilbur-Ellis

**Advertising Sponsors**

- Western Farmer-Stockman  
- Palouse Rock Lake  
- OSU  
- Washington Trust Bank  
- Pacific Northwest Direct Seed Association  
- Washington State University Extension  
- University of Idaho Extension  
- Washington Conservation District  
- Pacific Northwest Agronomy Extension  
- REACH  
- Ag Ventures  
- RDO Equipment (Pasco JD dealer)  
- PNDSA  
- Royal Organics  
- Rubisco Seeds  
- Scoular Grain  
- Seed2Oil  
- Skone Irrigation  
- Spectrum Crop Development  
- Spokane Conservation District  
- Spray Center  
- SS Equipment, New Holland  
- St. John Hardware & Implement (Case)  
- Star Specialty Seed  
- Visit Tri-Cities  
- Washington Oilseeds Commission  
- Washington State University Ext.  
- Western Ag  
- Western Farmer Stockman  
- Western States Equipment - CAT